Alternating treatment of common bile duct stones with a modified glyceryl-1-monooctanoate preparation and a bile acid-EDTA solution by nasobiliary tube.
Twenty patients with bile duct stones were treated via an indwelling nasobiliary tube with a modified Capmul 8210 preparation (GMOC) and alternating with a bile salt-EDTA (BA-EDTA) solution for an average of 12 days. In vitro the dissolution capacity of GMOC and BA-EDTA for cholesterol stones was higher than that of Capmul 8210. The nasobiliary tube was tolerated well for a maximum of 84 days; this renders us independent of the T-tube. The therapeutic success rate of GMOC was 64%, even though we treated mostly old and large concrements. Side effects occurred markedly less than with Capmul 8210. In patients with acute cholecystitis or cholangitis the clinical course improved under therapy, and there was no deterioration of a chronic condition.